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.trltha^feelirig^firespecVfor^^thlngs-i
pertaining; to thelland 'from{which?shia /

i.comes.'* , . \",
'

,;\ *•","*>'" :

One pf the most interestirigrlperaonk ...
ss^y^e'sVhouSseh^ld iisTShin^tlus V

:raan; who/ during:^heHate Vw^/;f^me?a^jW^arJcbrrespondentJi
jvwith^hiscdog^at^his % side;^but;|

;and yfs tudy^hpurs; l2 lieifwijlU
;and* thrilling;talesJof^^^Lii^aUvof^Mis? /Hyde's^iser^ants^ he^can.^not^
',SP^*I.^,}°9jhighlyubf(Her|tact,;gfacibus-J;
/n^s/and;^alent;^^d?whlle^^ar^f*

Paris
y their 'praises ofVMiss 'Hyde's'" latest'
oriental, work.now.on,-exhibition iinJ\tesi^^t^jg^^l^pl-
cently",awarded 4hcr/the^much^coyete'd|'

,first prize.-at'.the-annual art 'exhibition '
j;j^ld;in;Tbkyoi*;sjttefremains Vtp)Say^tlie'^
i**?%.i^igh't?mdepimde^tf A^ericanfasf.
of yesterday, when she set out so con-
vSSSSS^?*' conflucr the ;reservedfand $

cultured- spirit of tlVc"Occident.' ..;',-.,

ticiMissiHj^de sent/out her ~\\
Madonna,"^'pronounced >by

*
bestVs

critics 'inirjapan ithe:. loftiest/,yc'titen->f
deres t,:-piece ? of Swork -'she !has fexeciit-j
ed;also the*winsome "Moon^Babies,'' **
whose';pudgy', face's -

were > asV well?re^;
ceived. in fAmerica :'as jinfJapan., v \u25a0 _•.:From Nikk'olMiss ;Hyde went to^thc^
larger/ city, 'of/'Tokyo/^'a'nd^here-she:'
built;her;present^ ho'mc/lrivah'ng jthe^
bn'e;_she|had;in-*Niklco/ 3The;house i;is^:'
more '\u25a0\u25a0, pretentious/ than :;first co&c?.
and;l^.prbfiting.-,byv her^cxpericnce.'ini
orichTal. arciiitccturc»and>hbri;suh'ir-cj^- " ' '- ':'\u25a0

' "
\u25a0"•_•'-. "

she*Kas.added.- to.iher =p?esentr abiding.-
place" the ? few,v finishing^ .touches ;'•the

'

place fat tNikkq"\u25a0 lackedi- -'To,' th'e^Visit*;
ing./Amencah^p^'ssirig/up^the^broad'
walk;bordered';" with" oriental^'shruj^- '

bjefy^and Zits^Japanese "_. \u25a0• temple^ -'the ';•
sighV{6f*a^largV:American^ flag)hang^;
ing^from'jthe^upper* balcony of3

>' this
home'in,far awayfJapannllslh'iiriXwith?
admiration.aorjlhe? quiet,'gifted
who ycariVunf^uil? th"e?flagl "of'llierJco6n-'?
.tfy-inta^foreign^landjandvpfoveysuch;
an.honor/ toiit's :; folds -that .the / mcmV
t"-*T."'\u25a0•'. -"fit.--.... w» ;..:\u25a0\u25a0i.-.-i-iV..'. -."."'--. \u25a0 -^,!-,.'^i-.:.:^r,%
ber s "of an ':alien;nation '-arc ;.inspired

Maud B.Rodgers

HELEN
HYDE, artist, a talented

San Francisco girl, has won:a

secure place in the art circles
of Japan and in the hearts of

the Japanese people. She has won

her position by hard -work and pa-

tience; the Japanese are a reserved
people who do not .rush- to embrace

the -white faced stranger.

Before the fire, in the gay days of
old Chinatown, Helen Hyde made
that her sketching ground. She came

to understand much of oriental char-

acter and color. Her pictures were
highly successful and they found pur-
chasers. The artist found, many imi-
tators. She dreamed of/a broader
field and turned to the orient itself.

When Miss Hyde reached Japan

she had no friends to welcome her
and she found* it difficult to secure a
private, house" in which to 'live.

At first she • found it impossible to

secure a native model owing -to. the

belief in a spell cast by the foreign-

er's eye. Undismayed 4by these dis-
appointments. Miss Hyde .placed her-
self under the tuition of one of the
greatest artists of Japan and. set to

work, I>ut for some time she had to

steal her sketches- from some pictur-

esque and unwitting subject.. Gradu-
ally, through 'her- productions, her

Japanese coworkersl and "her.-rapidly

acquired frienTh, her, mission and her
talent became known and talked of
and models began to offer:themselyes
to her. It was long before she
acquired. a horne 4 of her own, and at

that time the American traveler:jour-
neying through Japan, whose abiding

faith in the old^' saying -of
*
the ;Jap-

anese, "Dp not say.beautiful until you

have seen Nikko,*;led him to:this
garden spot of'the ,found that
which he had; little!expected, ;one of
his country women as.- thoroughly at
home In. .her. Japanese^ domicile" as
were the. native residents all.about
her.

Here Miss •Hyde;live'd long/enough
for her residence to-be'comeknowh'as
one of the ideal ones of thisTcharming
city and to'it.all.of the' greatest;peo-
ple of Japan and Visitors from other!
lands gladly, accepted invitations.'. En-
tering in at the. wide

A
gate -with, its

fine old lantern, one!passed- through
a tropical garden to the house/; vKier'e
shoes were removed .belore entering,

for"within were.the soft mattings and
fe?.=.ffines or the. orient. ;

From the housetops one /looked;
down into 'the village rand- far. down
the quiet road upon the:beginning:of-
Tokaido, the famous. Cryptomeria
avenue which formerly', extended V to
Tokyo. The house," happily .remem-
bered by many. Californians' was 5 sit-
uated . among .the' mountains,' where'
countless temples" rbseifrqnv 'out.'_of«
the shadowy .groves; "while-the :• sound,

of rushing, streams and Waterfalls jwasi
always to be heard above* the singing;
of the breeze through the: loftyarees.

I'romtliis,home filled with.the artis-.

HELEN HYDE'S
CONQUEST OF JAPAN
THE STORY OF WHAT A COURAGEOUS
SAN FRANCISCO ARTIST HAS DONE


